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Rare Cotton

ffeotimtit raiv jioo fortune to be
ibletti tine poods fir so little this

nth season. Judge tin- - whole
store by this splendid lot of values.
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Suirtinfi prints and Scotch lawns for 4c
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WANT A BARGAIN
IN SHOES?

IF YOU DO

JUST
DOLLAR

I Needed to Buy $4, $5 and $6 Values.

We beVI aelected from our I.adieu'
alio stock every pair that is In.
gts-sl-

, too old, a? anything we MM Id
pick a qtHlvl with anil for a qolok
oale we have taken off
the price except 11.00.

At the prioe they won't last long.

Alexander & Hexter.

The Boston Store
There has never been a time when such

Stylish affairs were offered for little

Bargains

regular

Silk Waists
Silk waists for summer wear

evening wear are Krowini; more
as well as

111

Pendleton women, as well as their sisters in
cities. Vou net a change from the wash

waist without losing any of its com-
forts, and you add much to the beauty and
style.

Derby Silk Waists s each,
others at $4.4 $5, $6, $7, 7.50 up to $12.

Every one materially reduced la price

There isn't an old design in t tie showing, nor
a single waist that wouldn't bo counted

value at our regular asking. They arc crisp
fresh, charming styles, fa the first flush of
fashion

At one third lesa than regular priaBi

PKETTY MBBONS Neck widths. About town such values as these

Pendleton's Big Busy Store.
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did

AttheSALEoftheWESSEL

DRY GOODS STOCK.

86 ii Corded Sji.. rOgulaV BOo, now

38 in. Plaid, regular 76o, now

4C in. Novtdty Oheok, regular , now
r)0 in. Silk and Wool Novelty, regular $1, now

oH in. Storm Serge, regular 7oc, now

45 in. (jranite, regular $1.25, now.

16 in. Granite, regular $1.X), now

4r in. Henrietta, regular $1.X), now.

37 in. Hlack Novelty, regular 0c, now

38 in. Black Novelty, regular 7Ae, now
H in. lilack Novelty, regular 40c, now

3o in. Henrietta, regular $1.00, now

38 in. Sicilian, regular 75c, now

20 in. Jap Silk, regular 860, now

24 in. Indias, regular 50c, now

19 in. Taffeta, regular 85c, now

Good assortment of colors in above.

for
tavor witn

14c per
vard

99c
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We want to move all the ladies' suits and

skirts. Prices have been made to make

them go.

pfnfrai. nkws.

Civil MTCrntnOOl will ho inanu- -

ntad in tbt Philippinai n Jnly 1.

Wlfl iV t'i. ari' OOOtSnptStlSfl Ibf
arootion A a ti n paoklni boats near
Kurt Worth, Tex., t tint will coat in the
neighborhood f t,M0,000i

And) fan rnrnKii in Loodon pre- -

die tod i Baropasn combtnation auaint
Bnglnnd. ami timt Knglnnd oonld thna
turn to tOO 1'nittsi ImIm (or help.

I'mt QaOl n. HnrroBi lonaotlf of
Inii eotlogOi who oifOfOnd hia wile to
marry Minn Uand, waa xM'l lai from
the rVingrnfilloinl shajoli at
Moint'K.

Tht ft aarionn Ttlnpbonn A Tele- -

urapli company tiled with New York's
secretary of mate a cert ideate of in-

crease of capital from 1100,000,000 to
1160,000,000.

The ttlfOQtON of the American Simur
Reflnina ConpMV have declareil a
diTidrad of per cent mi its common
stock for the )iinrter, which is

lot the last dividend.
Tim (.'.'illahaii, the featherweight

nogiliat of Philadelphia, leaves for
San I'rancisco today. He will nuvt
Tim U.nrcertv of Australia hefore the
Twontltio Otntnry Athletic ttntt on
.June 'JS.

At Oxford, it is DfOpOOtd t confer
the honorary deuree of doctor of
letter ii"in Professor Charles A.
liriut!" and Profnttof Prnnoii Urown, of
Onion Theological seminary, ut the
lortbooming toawniofstloa at oxford
oniversity.

A Cilhle bnoaMM to the BOOOdorlM
assoi lation, which has oilices in New
'ork, nOOOaOtd tbt discovery of vast

deporits of asphalt on the island of
Salanuo, off the coast of BtBSOOfi
Trindad is noar the chief source of the
world's asphalt supply, which is con-
trolled by the trust.

Kor iiintiths there have Keen negotia-
tion on foot botwoaa v.. K. Bsraaln
and lie Salt Lake railroad pople for
a right of way across the i'uenta
raneoOi on Bttordty the matter was
elotod up. the rail any company pnylag
Mr. BtlOWln $10,000 (Off ttM privilege.

Mine Helen Modjeska, the world-renowne- d

Pol lib actress, who has da
oldt to ndopl Awttlot as her toaatry,
is on her aM to I'oland to visit
OftOOW, her hirthplace, where she will
ftCOptiatt during the guniuier. Mine.
Mmljoka may (OIO forces with Looll
James to produce Sliakespearean plays
here next season.

Itejuiry made hv the Associatel
press regarding statements ptihlishttd
in the I'llited Mate to the effect that
Mrs. e Mayhrick was released
from Woking prison May I, and
sailed the followingday for the I'nited
States under an assumed name
definitely tttablitbtd the iact that
there was 110 truth in the report of
Mr-- . Mayhrick'a reh-aae- .

PACiriC NORTHWKST NKWS.

11 DnaMMi Bnltn taortttmtn,
bogtn an notion against Boy Pi Gllborti
a Salem merchant, to recover o0u0
damages for a criminal assault upon
plaint iff 's daughter.

Dorian the mouth of May the Port-loa- d

pool in library dltteinotwi 'to ita
DOtroil s L'.'mi honks, an average of ahont
SS Dai dnv. the average attendance
during the month was 174 daily.

The annual convention of the
church of Oregon will Im held ill

lurtirr Memorial Taheruacle, at i

Turner, June ill to July I, for which
great preparations are now heng made.

TnOOm'l hall tosseis Ofnand In Port-lau- d

A'ediieaday for a aeriea of four
games. I aptuin .ilccioakey gave u
ill t that he ha the liest team in llie
i'acidc Northwest League, and tllat fit)

was going to make it four straight.
The funeral of Mother Kemedilit)

Wacliti r, priores- - o the lienedictilie
Order of Bittort, wlei died at Ijileen
of Angels' convent Mondav morning,
took place on Wednesday from the con- -

en i .

Tboft i" granad for strong auspicion
that Juhn rfnnlty,wbO waa found deud

n his hed at Milem on MoodOy, waa
nardtradi Obinfol Puliot Qlbnon will
trace up the chain of evidence, and it
pottiblt settle tbt matter heyond all
OOODt.

The Portland Chawnher of Commerce
has received a favorahle reply from the
Tnnoain Obambor Of Commerce in re-

sponse to ita ranOOtt for the iadottna
mtflt d John barrotti candidate for
the orhec of l.'nited tates Minister to
the i ooH of China.

ECZEMA.
Ttiat linliinnif and diahurtng

h , ,in- - in afa impure conditioti of
the blo.-- i The bapurt onditijn of the
blood ottea ariars from a diacaaed condi- -

e7tS.ru

U mm I' I, ... '
ud allied organa oi

gjjaatii in and nutn- -
t;.,u When dorat-
ion 1 iinrfoct, tht
nntntioa ot the uxiy
ia inadeouatc to ita
urcii.i Tue blwjd ba--,

thin, poison
u j . 1 - in it, and

1.1 j,. lis often
uittintcat tbeuiaclvao
in uiuc eruptive
dueaae.

IXsctoi l'lrrc'a
Golden Medical iia-oove- ry

cure dtar niaa
of the btoinai h and
other organa of

and nutri-
tion It eliniiuataa
poisonous autwlaucaa
from the blood, puri
fying it and incroaa- -

Ing lu UJtuuiy auu
rlcLueaa. ThaIia
covcry " cure per-
fectly dlKUct of tlie

blood and other diaeaaea which originatta
ia diat'w.J oudiUou ui the atomarh.

The " Discovery ia abaislItaly a
and non nsroair .

Than ia uothiu "jiust aa good
I Base wuu iwti.it yex jausereo

La O.cei.u "I wa luld to Oy l

M. noLira Hrdual Oiaouvcry wbick I dta.
ud Aci I bad lkea l..urtu Ulltt I Wmt

aenaaucuily cuiol ll ru taeea e yew etaesl
CoDued tskius your utcdlnn sud ll haa never
aeoeuisd situt I tbiak yuu mcUiaiw a wwa
3T,ru: .u u .is- utbcu suaciiuii u 1 dJ
wiU lake it sud U relieved at Ucu .uBcilu

Doctor PiatWt Pleaaant r'eiieU are
power tel aide to the ch.uaiug of the

tO aaauawe iaeluded nynbaa.
ejaadhA.

WOOL IS NOW

FLOWING INTO

PENDLETON

All Warehouses Are Filled to

Capacity.

o

IT BREAKS ALL PREVIOUS RECORDS

Not Less Than 4,000,000 Pounds Have Been

Bought by tbe Buyers Opera!

ik Here.

The amount of wool coining to I'en-dlntO-

at present has never hefore heen
equalled. The warehouses of the Pen
dlnton wool scouring mills, as well an
those of W. I, Furnish, are chuck-ahloe-

There are nine curs on the
railroad sidetrack at tbt mill nWOiting
their turn to have their contents trans-ferr-

to the warehouses and mills for
semiring. The same situation is pre-

sented at Pnrnltb'i anrtboonn. They
can scarcely take care of the wool a it

0OOIM In. Pendleton this vear, more
than in any previous year, is drawing
upon Bnntnm Washington, Northern
Idaho, and the extreme eastern portion
of Oregon, of which Huntington ia the
center, for wool ,

Wool Krora Other Polnti.
Wool keeps coining in also from

Morrow and (iilliam countea. There
it is a steady stream id shipments from
Arlington, in the lalter county. It is
estimated that iissi.su pound ..

wool has already heen purchased in
Pendleton this season, 7") isr cent of
which has hrought from M'-- to 10'jc.
A big atrcentage cif 17 mat i 1 la countv
wool hringa 10 to lOc. The heavy
wonla, with plenty of aand in them,
from lower Putter creek, sell at ahout
8c.

aaourlng Mllli Ruthad.
In- Pendleton scouring mills are

heing operated to their full capacity
day and night. The largest force id
men is at work that has ever I u

seen around the establishment, and a

few more goisl reliable men could be
used in the sorting department. The
mills handle 40, (all) Niunds every .'I
hours, in the grease, which turns out
on an average 10,000 pounds of scoured
Wool.

TUB ASSISTANT PAYMASTER

Major (.sorgo Arthur Olaa Clava- -

land Hotel.
Cleveland, June 8. Ma). Oeorge

Arthur, aaaistant paymaster of the
Coiled suies, son of II. M. Arthur,
chief ill tbt Hrotherhood of Kngineers,
died suddenly at the Weddlel house
tit ia morning, lie walked in at
o'clock, aat in an office chair, ftll
asleep, and, latei, when the clerk at-

tempted to awaken him, bbaal gushed
from his month. Phvalciana aaid
looked like piil son had been given, but
apparently ibart no indication of (mil
play, Arthur had his watch, mono
ami diamonds. Kecentlv be returned
from the Philippines, where he spent
year as paymaster.

An autopay showed that death re-

sulted from blow received on the
head tight in the Philippines
when numlier of drunken aoldiera at
tacked detail that waa guarding th
money box.

BOERS WliRH SURPRISI:!)

400 Defeated, Supplies taken and
PataU tltt Kaeh aide.

Pretoria, June It. portion of
Heyera command, nuiiils.tr ing four bun
dreil, were aiirprise.1 uud defeated
near Wariubad by two hundred and
forty Britlth under Col. Wilson. I'he
lioers loat 117 killed, and one hundred
taken priKonere. The British lost three
killed and lifleeli wounded. All the
lioers' supplies, Including eight thous-
and cattle were captured

taouia Make (aptura.
I'retoria, June 0. party id Kitch-

ener's scoots on Sunday surprised and
captured hramue laager, thirty miles
north ol Pieuara river ill tbe Trans-
vaal. Korly prisoners were taken and
a.tveu thousand cattle and sixty wagons
captured. The liners loat aevenleeii
killed and several wounded, the Brit-
ish two killed and nine injured.

Illl RED MhN'S CARNIVAL

Maker tlty Praparlog lor Big Time
During July.

Baker City, June I.isal Bed Men
are preparing to bold carnival
port here tbt notation Ol the uiei--

ipg of tbe grand lodge July,
mass meeting eituens lias Pren
called for tins evening, at which litM

iimie plana will formiilatud for
the carnival. Bed Men state that they
will give uiiiuue carnival, including
the praaence of many Indiana, they
are aopported by the cltlaeua.
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Burnett, a civil engineer of Mavauuah
one of
defenee

principa

H.

T wftiieeaea for 1

of Capt Oberlin Carter,
wilted suicide laat night in

Caee

0. -- Hobert

the iiiii
hotel. He haa been depreseed
Carter 'a iuipriaouuiaut.

uo.eruor Oeer apeak, at Bak.r

com

since

Ha kor Oily, Juna . (iovernor T. T.
tieer today wired tho Fourth of July
committee of this place that he would
attend the uelebraliou her and deliver
bo eddreea. Aa a result of the gov-

ernor's acceptance of the invitation
ex ten led to him, much euthuaiaaui
prevails in the work of planning for
the oelebralioii.

THK NKW YORK MARKET

taportad br I. L. Hay a Co.. Pandlaton,
Chleaao Board or Trad and Naw York
Stoak Bxehanaa nrokart.
New York, June B. Tbt wheat mar-

ket was weak today, lower cables and
good rains in the nrthwest being the
Inoanoooti Li tar pool closed lower.

0-- 11 New York opened at HO,

and closed 7Hl4 . Chicago opened 7',
cloatnl 7;l

Hticks steaitv
Wheat
I 1 I A 1 11,11

Monev, I per cent

lose vesiemav. "0 4.
Open todav, HO.

Kai ige tislav. i4 to HOi.
Close today, 7U'4.
Stocks: Sugar, 1 IB '4 ; tobacco, 140

nlnnli II St. Paul, 1W; tch-iaon- ,

8H ft. 8; Krie, 411 Cnion
Pacific 100

Wheat In Chicago.
Oh tango, dune 11.- - Wheat 7ft to 7ft 3--

Whsal In San Franeltflo.
San I'rancisi'n, June S. Oei'ember

abnat, lOSVj,
Now York Markat.

New York, Jum 0. Sugar, (iiiet,
raw, tair,
tl'4 : coffee
domestic.

.

.

roaolog. :i .:t'.,; IB test,
No. 7, smi, B rice.

ti

CORPUS CHRISM THURSDAY

Solemnly Ohsarvsd In Vienna by Romen
tatholiea.

VlOO On 1 June ii Corpus Christi
Thursday, the RotMUI I'alholic cde-btatlO-

was solemnly observed here
tislav. A procession a mile long, in-

cluding Kin pem r .1. -- el. twelve arch-
dukes, and the archbishop of Vienna,
proceeded about the citv to altars
erected in the street corners, where
muss was said. Thousands d people
lined the streets ami all traML' was
si, nnnotd.

Stranded Vesiel Moated.
Astoria, June II. The British bark

Poltnlloebi which was stranded at
rokftpointi Wash., last November,
was ll ia ted tmlay by being kedged over
the sands into Willapa bav. The vessel
is not badlv damaged ami will he re-
paired.

A VKRV SMUUril FAKIR.

How Portland People Poured Out Their
Silver Dollars

A month tou no td I thooing Ooroomn
lasi night Sixth theout oi a crown

streets. dupes I

mitliing in return, said the 1'nrtland
Oregouiau, and got safely away
the K: ;l train for San I rancisco. I'he
fakir was a well dressed ) ig fellow,
ami he had a far reach ing, s rsuasive
voice Unit have made an am
t ioueer en v Ions.

l the outset he got a crowd around
him hy telling the men what gissl fel-
lows they were, and that he was

to give them something for nnth-iii- .

and incidentally to sell 'tpOOOt
and ve.

"See these spisrns"' he on.
"Now, are not silver, but good
judges tell me the shsiiis will last
longer tlran silver ones. a few,
(or nothing. Then this corn-salve- , it
la warranted " ami he gave away
exactly four samples of emu-salv- e

lie sold u silver dollar (or Hit
cents, and (our bits fur 80 cents, and
smaller sums in proportion.
men pressed (inward and gave hnn
silver ciiin, ami he said he would re-
deem the coin "in a minute."

' To the ecoftera in this crowd
that moat of you think I'm a good (el-lo-

how many of you will give me
one ip liar'."' he on. He held out
hia hat, a shower of dollars dropped
into it, and he gave his card to each
donor. "Perfectly sallstled, boys'."'
he impure.!.

"You bet,'' came from the crowd
"When I met vou first, I tohl v..n .

was a mesmerist, and that 1 would
make a hoy d isapHar , in roar
in two minutes," the fakir pr.a led
Kxcilement ran high, as the fakir said:
"Mep up loy," and a hoy came lor-war- d

tep into iIhh carnage. " command
ed the fakir, motioning to a carriage
near oy. i

the (akir.

;

"tin ahead, dliver. I ioisl bye gentle
men. lu two minutes gone,"
yelled the lakir, awav the borstal
tore down Mxth.

'I he police were iiolili.sl, and It was
ascertained that the fakir hail
a rOMlni hawker's license fna

Inoknd at tnnihtr.itogbnd.
and slieak.sl away, telling on
to see to it that the storv did not fet
loin the newspapers. Impnry at the
terminal depot showed that the takn
had Isianled the I 'alilorula train

nan'

Nil

ia buttlea Wine uarew..

ed . iwj iiuraaiura, aesaVaaa.
bitmtut. " laa.

IDAHO PARDON

HAS POLITICAL

POSSIBILITY

Paul Corcoran Asks Release

From Prison.

WAS IN THK CHOI D'ALKHF, RIOTS

o
Miners Uif a tnd Will ?mtni i

Monster Petition to lb

Pardoning Board.

Boise, Idaho, June ii. Special.
Paul Corcoran, the BOO) inmate
ui the Idaho penitentiary, has given
notice, In nttotdnatn with the state
law novoralng pnraoat, that bt will
on July 8 apply the state tsiard of
pardons, which Oontltai of liovernor

1 unt, Secretary of State Baaatt. and
Attoruev i o neral Martin, (or a full
pardon Ht It serving sentence of 17
years for murder in the second degree.

OOTOnma't trial and conviction grew
out of the riots in the Cneur d'Alenea,
which were the pr.H'iirsors of the ea- -

InblltbntMt ol martial law in that sec-

tion o Idnho, Brinfly.tbn facta are:
Oo tbo SMh ol April, isiai, eight

hundred or a thousand armed men,
from the towns of It.irke. iein, ii!'an
and Wallace, prmeeded to Wardner
destroyed the mill of the Bunker lllll
A Boillmn Mining onaiBnny.nao It 1 1 ltd
James ( hevne, a mill man. BOOM

Irntion had .'listed between the min-
ing OOrupnU the miuera'
since 80!2 hut the III m.sl late canae of
Hi. dtlllcultv was the demand that the
employees of the Hunker Hill ,v Sulli-
van cunpauv should join the union
the fnlntnl Of the company to employ
union men.

He Wai One or the Shooter.
I'aul Corcoran, financial secretary ol

the Burke union, was arrested, together
with three or four loin. bed othera d

in llie ri.it i.li. n.t, araa
fakir took about shortly prodooaU that

at was one of tiring party that killed
ami Waahlllgton gave the Chevne, he

on

would

there

corn-sa- l

went
these

Have

Then

Various

ahow

weilt

presence,

we're

una

Hiad

Stato

notel

hy Mrs.
Ida Sinclair as the pntOon who refuse.1
to help her earrv the murdered man,
l 'hevne to her house. OoroOTOn waa
Indicted and tried in July, Istai, for
murder He was found guilty of mur-
der III the second degree, and sentenced
to seventeen vears in the state pemten
tiur

His counsel askisl the state supreme
court for a writ of habeas corpus, hut
the reiplest was delll.sl. An appeal
was thin taken, various errors of law
Is'iug alleged, hut the juilgmeut of the
lower court was again ailtrmed. An at-

tempt was made which waa unsncceas
fnl to obtain a writ of error from the
tnproi wort oi the Unltod Mates.

Owing the great eipenae of a
trial and the dnhculty of obtaining a
jury, none of the other men arrested
for t iplii ilv in the crime were tried

Since hia incarceration, Corcoran haa
been a madol prisoner, oU.ying all
the rules and regulations of the prieon
and conducting a very credi-
table manner I'he o neat ion of hia

may take a political or artisan
turn, as tlie preaeut state adiuiuiatra-- l

kid haa alsilnhed martial law in the
Onoai il'Aleiies, and was aupported at
tlie pull- - liy the miners' union, which
is preparing an immense petition ask-in-

for Corci rail's release

KM ilt I 01 WAV SECURED

Powder H.ver ( anal to He Lonalrueled
kont Year.

Baker I'd., June g Bight of way
was finally t today by the B.N'h
Creek A I'owder Biver Irrigation com-
pany, a local concern lor a distribu-
tion canal live uiilee in length Thia
anal is surveyed Irmn K.s k Creek to

I'he boy jumped In, and no did 'a large trail ul land between asm

and

carried

victims
lookers

tity

and union

and

ami ai res area, south of the vll- -

lege of Haines, iii this valley, ft la
taOOnOOtd bj the inanagemeUt that
work is aooO I'1 commence u the
canal, wbnh will carry I'.'Wl inchea of
water I he sections of land to be irri-
gated are I, Mile when watered, and
well adapied to cultivation. It ia not
the In tOOt Ion to i. instruct the canal
ui tune for use this tear A etrage
Ptnavroif ia contemplated u connection
with the enterprise, hut will not he
undertaken until alter completion ol
the canal

Beauty is Health.
Waluul Latti, Ark , Juu. laat.

1 Ibank yuu I' r the beiiegl I reoele trwa
yuur al ico ami I lie Win. id lardui 1 look la
uy terrible eon his u vi i utv a u aii aeaia
toutaal all unit 1 ' "o a Ui aim., d.
After reeeitina "' advice and i....n.iu 1

ooiumsuoed i .k ujf it and ts gaa liBiaealaleqi
ku.iirove Tbe palus lull me and tbe mminl,

in- ii came at tbauone. t tiiue, . cutiuueil three
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